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     St. Mary Magdalen School has a 
longstanding tradition of supporting 
the Ministry of Caring with abundant 
generosity for Catholic Schools Week, 
and this year was no different.
     The 2022 theme for the annual 
week of celebration – January 30 to 
February 5 this year – was “Catholic 
Schools: Faith. Excellence. Service.”
     St. Mary Magdalen’s 543 students, 
pre-kindergarten through eighth 
grade, carried on the 13-year tradition   
with pandemic safety precautions, 
delivering hundreds of hand-decorated 
brown bag lunches, gift bags, snacks, 
winter accessories, fleece blankets and 
more to ministry programs.
     “The children really get a lot 
out of this service project,” Student 
Activities Coordinator Tina Gillen 
said. “Everyone has a role to play 
from the little ones who decorated 
the bag lunches to the seventh and 
eighth graders who made the fleece 
blankets.”
     Nico Rivero, a seventh grader, 
found great meaning in helping craft 
fleece tie-blankets made from fabric 
donated by Sixth Grade Teacher Ms. 
Clare Moore. “Especially during these 
times when it’s really cold outside, the 
blankets will help people stay warm,” 
Rivero considered. “It feels good to 
know we’re helping them.”
     Principal Patrick Tiernan said, 
“It’s mission modeling, really. It 
gives the students an opportunity to 

put our values of service into motion,” 
citing ideas such as serving the poor 
with dignity and participating in the 
community. “This week is a chance 
to be intentional about listening 
to – and meeting – the needs of our 
community,” he said.
     Projects like these are integral in 
helping St. Mary Magdalen School 
teach their students the value of 
service, attested by eighth grader 

Charlotte Mcfadden, who reflected, 
“It is important that we give back to 
the community and those who are less 
fortunate than us… I want to be sure I 
talk about and continue service work 
when I go to high school in the fall.”
     We send humble thanks to the 
students, their families and the entire 
St. Mary Magdalen community for 
supporting our mission year after year  
–  and hope they will continue.

St. Mary Magdalen students rally to help ministry

Sixth graders Nathan Blessington, Evan Goetz, and Joe Johnson, from left to right, 
load bags of fleece tie blankets into a car for delivery to ministry programs.
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We are grateful for the generosity of St. Mary Magdalen School, which dropped hundreds of donations to ministry 
programs including:

 ■ 370 – Brown bag lunches, each with a bologna & cheese sandwich, clementine, chips & cookies
 ■ 360 – Bottles of water
 ■ 360 – Bottles of Gatorade
 ■ 180 – Fleece scarves with encouragement cards 
 ■ 120 – Gift bags for children, each with three coloring books, crayons, stickers, fruit snack & Tootsie Rolls
 ■ 60 – Brown bag lunches, each with a PB&J Uncrustable, clementine, chips & cookies
 ■ 50 – Fleece blankets
 ■ 14 – Hand-decorated boxes filled with fruit cups
 ■ Too many to count – Snacks of chips, pretzels, crackers, Goldfish, cookies, Rice Krispies Treats, popcorn, etc.

St. Mary Magdalen donates hundreds of thoughtful gifts to help the poor

Child Care Center Custodian Ernest Webb helps carry in the boxes of donated brown 
bag lunches, packed and decorated by St. Mary Magdalen students.

Assistant Deputy Director of 
Development Scott C. Nickle, 
left, and John Fiorella, St. Mary 
Magdalen Maintenance, unload 
snacks at Francis X. Norton Center.

Students from St. Mary Magdalen 
decorated the donated bag lunches.
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Joey DeCaro, left, and Daniel Miller, second graders at St. 
Mary Magdalen School, work together to carry a tote of 
donations for the ministry during Catholic Schools Week.

Second graders Josephine Mahler, left, and Madeleine 
Stumpo team up to move donations for the ministry.

Thank you to our youth supporters
The ministry is grateful for the support we receive 
from the Catholic community, especially that of 
the children. We admire the values of leadership 
and civic responsibility modeled by these Catholic 
schools and are grateful for their support.

• Archmere Academy
• Corpus Christi Catholic School
• Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic School
• Padua Academy
• Saint Ann School
• Saint Edmond’s Academy
• St. John the Beloved Catholic School
• Saint Mark’s High School
• St. Mary Magdalen School
• Ursuline Academy

Students keep up award-winning service
     Governor John Carney presented St. Mary Magdalen 
students with the Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service 
Award last spring in honor of the students’ commitment 
to serving their fellow Delawareans, with their most 
notable volunteer efforts including their donation drives for 
ministry programs, childcare centers and shelters.
     “These young people are helping to change the lives of 
people in need and serving as an inspiration for others to 
follow their lead,” the governor said when he announced 
the prestigious award.
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Staff Vacancies
Director of Human Resources – Admin
Teachers – CCC & GACC
Teachers’ Assistants – CCC & GACC
Curriculum Coordinator (PT) – CCC, GACC, IB
Diversion/Rapid Re-Housing Case Managers – JPC
Certified Nursing Assistants (FT, PT & Pool) – HJ II
Pool Staff – All shelters
Homeless Outreach Coordinator (PT) – JPC
Community Outreach/Pastoral Care Assistant – SHO
Shelter Staff – HH I
Weekend Shelter Staff – HH II
Controller – Admin
Community Navigator – JPC
Co-Manager – EDR West

We remember our colleagues, friends and their families:
     Brother Ronald’s cousin, John Gigantiello, passed 
away; longtime ministry friend and benefactor Margaret 
Repauno passed away; Sister Paulina Piña, a Capuchin 
Poor Clare from the Urupan monastery passed away from 
Covid; Rubye Williams, a Sacred Heart Village I Resident 
since 2017 who recently moved to hospice care, passed 
away; ministry supporter Carla Patel, Development 
Director of the Province of the Sacred Stigmata of St. 
Francis, passed away; Maureen Lesutis, a Sacred Heart 
Village I Board Treasurer and Guild leader, passed away.
     Early Childhood Administrator Lauren Avera is 
recovering from successful surgery and her family 
members are home with Covid, except her father, who 
is in hospice care; friend and donor Bobby Milizzo will 
be having chemotherapy, radiation and immune therapy; 
friend and former Pastoral Care Volunteer Sister Assunta 
Prunty, OSF, is having eye surgery; Human Resources 
Coordinator Lisa Deeney-Watters’s father is recovering 
after surgery to implant a pacemaker; House of Joseph 
II Program Director Trudy Maldonado’s husband is 
home with Covid; Sacred Heart Village I Board Member 
Judy Saydlowski’s husband Bernie, a benefactor and 
volunteer, is having surgery and medical tests; friend and 
benefactor Larry D’Orazio remains hospitalized; friend 
and benefactor Victoria Tolton is recovering from broken 
ribs in a fall; friend and benefactor Shashi SantRam’s 
son Ranjan was injured in a fall; Guild Member Jean 
Battaglia is recovering from a stroke; ministry Board 
Member George R. Tsakataras’s mother Nikkie is 
recovering from shingles; former ministry Certified 
Nursing Assistant Sister Marie Amparo Cruz-Melgar, 
OSC’s father has health issues; ministry friend and former 
Delaware Food Bank Director Patricia Beebe’s husband 
Don has cancer; benefactor Irene Lott has serious health 
issues; St. Veronica Giuliani Monastery Abbess Mother 
Maria de la Luz Solorio, OSC Cap.’s sister Margarita 
has health issues; Sister Catalina de Maria Banuelos, 
OSC Cap.’s sister Teresita is having chemotherapy and 
her siblings, Tina and Luis, have health issues; longtime 
volunteer Pete Mangini continues to recover after his lung 
transplant.

Prayers & Remembrances

Upcoming Birthdays
February  
          23 – Toni Reges
       27 – Sister Bernadette McGoldrick, OSF

Staff News & Notes
Leonides Torres has returned to serve as a Foster 
Grandparent at the Child Care Center.
Amaya Redmond, an intern at Guardian Angel Child 
Care, has stepped down.
Wilyonna Pollard, an intern at Guardian Angel Child 
Care, has stepped down.
Joan Wachstein, a Sacred Heart Village II Board Member, 
and Permanent Volunteer, has recovered from injured ribs 
and returned to serve as the site’s Receptionist.

Thankful for the gifts & lunches
Program Director/Early Childhood Administrator Paulette 
Annane welcomes helpful gifts for our Child Care Program.

Stay Healthy
Get your vaccines and wear a mask, an N-95 if possible, to 
protect yourself and coworkers from the Covid-19 virus.
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